
INSPIRE YOUR PEOPLE.
TRANSFORM YOUR BUSINESS.

TTE TRAININg LTd (TTE) IS ONE OF  
ThE UK’S LEAdINg PROvIdERS OF 
APPRENTIcEShIPS ANd MOdERN 
APPRENTIcEShIPS TO ThE chEMIcAL, 
POwER, PhARMAcEUTIcAL ANd FOOd 
INdUSTRIES. TTE wAS SET UP TO MEET 
ThE REcOgNISEd SKILL ShORTAgE  
IN ThESE SEcTORS OF UK INdUSTRY, 
ENABLINg APPRENTIcES TO gAIN ThE 
TEchNIcAL TRAININg ANd INdUSTRY 
REcOgNISEd qUALIFIcATIONS ThEY 
NEEd. SPONSORINg cOMPANIES gIvE 
APPRENTIcES REAL wORK ExPERIENcE 
whILE TTE dELIvERS qUALITY OFF-ThE-
jOB PRAcTIcAL TRAININg.
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ThE chALLENgE
TTE delivers excellent training, highly 
regarded by employers. However, they  
felt that their apprentices did not have  
all the skills required to be truly effective 
employees. TTE wanted to add a personal 
development element to their programme. 
They approached Brathay to support  
them in delivering a holistic approach  
to apprentice development with the 
creation of their ‘Whole Person 
Development Programme’.

ThE SOLUTION
Brathay, working closely with TTE, 
developed a unique three year personal 
development programme. Each year 
throughout their apprenticeship, the 
apprentices spend a week at Brathay,  
taking part in a variety of outdoor, creative 
and mental challenges. This enables them 
to gain deeper personal understanding, 
identify and practice new behaviours  
and be challenged within a stretching  
and novel physical environment. 

The first year event focuses on developing 
personal awareness, increasing self- 
confidence and basic team working.  
The second year introduces team  
dynamics, personal accountability and 
continuous performance improvement.  
The final year covers influencing others, 
leading groups and networking.

OUTcOMES
The Whole Person Development 
Programme has seen an improvement  
in the calibre of apprentices on completion  
of their training. 95% of apprentices  
are offered full time positions within  
their sponsoring companies, with  
many progressing to senior positions. 
Apprentices are recognised as effective, 
self-confident employees, able to 
communicate efficiently with a clear 
awareness of what an effective team is  
and how they contribute to its success.  
TTE and the sponsoring companies  
have also seen increased motivation  
and loyalty of apprentices. 

 “Brathay helped me in many ways.  
i discovered things aBout myself 
that i didn’t know Before. i found 
i was aBle to lead a team, and 
participate in exercises i didn’t 
think i could do. the team-
Building work helped me Become 
more confident within a group.”

shaun sutton
tte trainee


